JR. FAIR RABBIT ENTRY PROCEDURE

1. Each member will make their entries ONLINE for rabbits that will be shown in Jr. Fair classes at the Darke County Fair. Breeding rabbits must be pedigreed.

2. Classes should be indicated as follows: SENIOR 6-8

   JUNIOR

   NOTE: No animal 6 months of age or over is eligible to show in junior classes. Single meat rabbits cannot be part of pen of 3.

3. Meat rabbits should be entered on appropriate section of entry form. Meat entries - all breeds - entries limited to one (1) pen of three and two (2) singles per exhibitor. Rabbits can be divided according to class at time of weigh-in on the first Friday of the Fair. We must have ear numbers at the time of entry.

4. All rabbits, including market rabbits, must be permanently tattooed in their left ear.

5. There will be no selling of rabbits during the Jr. Fair Rabbit Show.

6. Rabbits that are entered in the Jr. Fair show may be sold but not released until Friday afternoon.

7. No rabbits are to be carried in after 9:00pm Friday or at any time on Saturday during the Jr. Fair show.

8. Exhibitors wanting to show in open class must make those entries with the Secretary's Office on the Fairgrounds on or before July 15th.

FOUR CLASS RABBIT BREEDS

American Fuzzy Lop  English Spot  Mini Rex
American Sable  Florida White  Mini Satin
Angora – English  Harlequin  Netherland Dwarf
Angora – French  Havana  Polish
Angora - Satin  Himalayan  Rex
Belgian Hare  Jersey Wooly  Rhinelander
Britannia Petite  Lilac  Silver Marten
Chinchilla – Standard  Lionhead  Silver
Dutch  Lop – Holland  Tan
Dwarf Hotot  Mini Lop  Thrianta

SIX CLASS RABBIT BREEDS

American  Chinchilla – Giant  Hotot-Blanc de Hotot
Argent Brun  Cinnamon  Lop – English
Beveren  Creme D’Argent  New Zealand
Californian  Flemish Giant  Palomino
Champagne D’Argent  French Lop  Satin
Checkered Giant  Giant Angora  Silver Fox
Chinchilla – American

The Darke County Fairboard and Darke County Agricultural Society assume no responsibility for livestock and/or articles exhibited, entered, and/or shown upon the Darke County Fairgrounds. Exhibitor/Entrant specifically acknowledges his/her or its awareness that livestock and exhibition articles are placed upon and maintained upon the Darke County Fairgrounds by them at their sole risk. Further, entrant/exhibitor agrees to hold the Darke County Agricultural Society and the Darke County Fairboard harmless from any and all claims to or resulting from their respective livestock and/or exhibits from any cause whatsoever. The aforesaid indemnification shall include injuries to the person or property of third parties resulting from the aforesaid livestock and/or exhibition articles. The Darke County Fairboard assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in the fairbook.
2017 JR. FAIR RABBIT
ONLINE WORKSHEET

Name ___________________________________________ Date of Birth ______________

Club ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed &amp; Variety of Rabbit</th>
<th>Ear/Tattoo Number</th>
<th>Sex: Buck/Doe</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOWMANSHIP REGISTRATION:

_____ (08050) Sr. First Year – age 12 & over – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08051) Jr. First Year – ages 10 & 11 – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08052) Jr. First Year – ages 8 & 9 – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08053) Jr. Showmanship I – age 9 & 10 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08054) Jr. Showmanship II – age 11 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08055) Intermed. Showmanship I – age 12 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08056) Intermed. Showmanship II – age 13 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08057) Sr. Showmanship I – ages 14 & 15 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08058) Sr. Showmanship II – age 16-19 – open to experienced showmen

MEMBER SIGNATURE ____________________________________________

ADVISOR SIGNATURE (REQUIRED) ____________________________________________

***THIS IS NOT AN ENTRY FORM! ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MADE ONLINE BY JULY 15TH.***
2017 JR. FAIR RABBIT MEAT PEN
ONLINE WORKSHEET

Name ___________________________________________ Date of Birth ____________

Club ________________________________

Single Market Rabbit (Maximum of 2) _____ Pen of Three (Max. of 1) _____

HOMEGROWN: Check if bringing one or two: _____ one _____ two

SHOWMANSHIP REGISTRATION:
_____ (08050) Sr. First Year – age 12 & over – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08051) Jr. First Year – ages 10 & 11 – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08052) Jr. First Year – ages 8 & 9 – open to members showing rabbits for the first time in Jr. Fair
_____ (08053) Jr. Showmanship I – age 9 & 10 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08054) Jr. Showmanship II – age 11 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08055) Intermed. Showmanship I – age 12 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08056) Intermed. Showmanship II – age 13 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08057) Sr. Showmanship I – ages 14 & 15 – open to experienced showmen
_____ (08058) Sr. Showmanship II – age 16-19 – open to experienced showmen

MEMBER SIGNATURE:

________________________________________________________________________

ADVISOR SIGNATURE:

________________________________________________________________________